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ABOUT US
GloboDent LLC has been founded on the principle of
providing “The Complete Dental Solution”. With over
20 years of dental professional experience within the
leadership team, GloboDent is committed to producing
high quality whitening materials and dental products,
using the finest and safest ingredients and materials,
in order to guarantee a Perfect Smile.

Dental
Professionals

BlanQuest Pro Whitening Treatment Kit
The BlanQuest Professional Whitening Treatment provides the most
effective solution towards a brilliant white smile. Give your patients a
noticeably whiter smile in minimal time in just one in-office procedure: 3
to 8 shade improvements in only 45 minutes!
Our treatment is designed for attending dark, discolored tooth/teeth
caused by dark food and/or drink intake, but also discolorations caused
by pharmacological, traumatic factors such as dental fluorosis,
tetracycline and adult minocycline stains; and has been designed for use
with any light accelerated whitening system.

BlanQuest Pro Professional Whitening Treatment Kit
Contents (5 Patients)







SKU: GB-PRO101

5 syringes of GloboDent innovative 35% H2O2
BlanQuest Pro Whitening gel (3ml each)
5 syringes of GloboDent Gingival Barrier (1.2ml each)
1 syringe of GloboDent Remineralizing Gel
1 manual
5 face protection cloths
1 shade guide

The BlanQuest Home Whitening Kit
The New BlanQuest Home Whitening Kit is a perfect option for
patients looking for a safe, effective, and simple to use at home whitening procedure. It is a professional alternative that can deliver
powerful results while also perfect for follow-up and maintenance
purposes in an inexpensive manner.
The BlanQuest Home features a gentle 6% H2O2 formula for noticeable whiter smiles. Also includes GloboDent Remineralizing Gel,
proven to strengthen and remineralize dental enamel while decreasing risks of tooth sensitivity, for a comfortable procedure.
 Optimum whitening results within 2 weeks, 30 minutes per day
SKU: GB-HOM101

 EVA or thermoforming material included for personalized tray
development
 Delicious mint flavors
BlanQuest Home Whitening Kit contents (1 Patient)






5 syringes of 6% H2O2 BlanQuest Home Whitening Gel (3ml each)
1 syringe of GloboDent Remineralizing Gel
1 manual
1 material for tray
1 protective case for whitening tray

Personal
Care

LuxBrite Personal Teeth Whitening System
GloboDent proudly introduces the LuxBrite Personal Teeth Whitening
System, the smartest choice for your teeth!
Operable with any smart device, LuxBrite is the obvious solution for
teeth deep whitening at the comfort of one’s home. By combining our
safe and effective whitening formula with our 16 powerful LED lights,
the LuxBrite is the ideal solution for whiter teeth for up to 15 sessions.
 Comfortable and flexible tray that allows for a tranquil procedure
 Improve your shades by 3 to 8 levels
 Remineralizing gel for strengthening your teeth and
desensitization
LuxBrite Personal Teeth Whitening System kit contents:


1 LuxBrite Personal Teeth Whitening Accelerator



3 syringes of 6% H2O2 LuxBrite Whitening Gel (5ml each)



1 syringe of GloboDent Remineralizing Gel



1 shade guide



1 manual

SKU: GB-LB101

REFILL

LuxBrite Refill Kit includes:
 Three syringes of our safe and effective LuxBrite
whitening formula to help maintain results and your smile
bright. With enough material for up to 15 more sessions,
you will keep your shiny results for years to come.
 Remineralizing gel for strengthening your teeth and
desensitization is also included.
LuxBrite Refill Kit Contents
3 syringes of 6% H2O2 LuxBrite Whitening Gel
(5ml each)
 1 syringe of GloboDent Remineralizing Gel


SKU: GB-LX105

GloboDent
SONIC ELECTRIC
TOOTHBRUSH
Ultimate cleaning and whitening
The GloboDent Sonic Electric Toothbrush has
been carefully designed to offer you and your
family a new and unique brushing experience,
which is both safe and effective. From our
specially engineered bristles for optimal tooth
coverage, to our sonically-vibrating brush
heads designed to remove plaque even from
the more difficult to reach areas, you are
guaranteed to experience an absolute
brushing experience.

SKU: GB-ETB101

5 Brushing Modes
Our toothbrush offers 5 brushing modes to
meet a variety of oral care needs:

The ultimate in plaque removal (standard mode)

GloboDent
SET Refill
SKU: GB-ETB105

Extra gentle mode for sensitive teeth and gums
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Whitening mode of 2 minutes to remove
surface stains

1 minute mode to brighten and
polish your front teeth
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Massage teeth and gums softly in low frequency
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BlanCrisp Whitening Toothpaste

Whitening Toothpast

e

Discoloration on the surface of the teeth is mainly caused by dental
plaque. Dental plaque is mainly made up of organic and inorganic
materials derived from saliva and bacterial products, as well as food
debris left by substances such as red pasta, coffee, tea, red wine and
tobacco products. The BlanCrisp Whitening Toothpaste gently removes
these stains, bringing teeth back to their natural white color without
damaging the enamel. Plus, with our Tea Tree Oil Formula the
BlanCrisp will help to prevent gum disease and the growth of bacteria
known to cause plaque, tartar, bad breath, and tooth decay. The
BlanCrisp Whitening Toothpaste with Tea Tree Oil is your complete
solution for shiny, white, healthy teeth.
Whitens teeth naturally and removes stains
Contains tea tree oil to help fight plaque and reduces tartar build-up
Freshens breath
Strong teeth and healthy gums
Mint flavor

SKU: GB-BC101

EcoFriendly Toothbrush
Saving the planet a smile at a time

With EcoFriendly Toothbrush, it is our way to not only help with
healthy smiles, but also towards sustainability. Our EcoFriendly
toothbrush handle is made entirely of bamboo and entirely
biodegradable. Along with the BlanCrisp toothpaste, it is a natural
way to brush your teeth and making a difference with the
environment.
 Works gently on enamel and gums
 Removes surface stains and plaque
 Strong and firm Bamboo handle
 BPA Free polymer bristles, gentle for gums but aggressive to
remove stains and cleaning teeth
 Made from Environmentally Sustainable Bamboo
 Naturally Antimicrobial avoiding any risk of bacteria on your brush

SKU: GB-EFB101

SKU: GB-ETB101

globodent.com

GloboDent Headquarters
27131 Cinco Ranch Blvd. Ste 600-203
Katy, TX 77494
Office: +1 (281) 712.8764
Email: info@globodent.com

GloboDent Europe
Calle Sant Elias, 40 Bajos.
08006, Barcelona, Spain
Office: (0034) 931635970
Email: europe@globodent.com

GloboDent America
345 Bayshore Blvd. #705
Tampa, FL 33606
Office: +1 (813) 708.5847
Email: am@globodent.com

